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LI',k of th1e Towmmhp of Nortb plautagazet.

r.Joseph Belanger was bornin~' 1847,
iSt. Eustache, County of Two Moun-

tinIs Que. In 185 Mr. Belanger's
farnily removed to the township of Alfred,

1853. thence he moved with tis parents
to the township or Artemtsia in 1 868.
Nie was educated in the. common schools
of the latter township. Hie was appointed
clerk of the township, ini April i88o, and
is also secretary of a number of friendly
societies in bis neighborbood. He,~
carnies on a general conveyancing, in-
surance and Ioaning business in addition
to the performance of the dulies of the
above offices.

Clerk of th1e Village of Glencoe.

Mr. G. M. Harrison was born in
London township in the year 1844, and
received bis education at the public
schools in the neighbonhood of London.
Hie obtained a first-class certificate in
1863, and taught sehool for 4 years. Hie
removed to, the village of Glencoe in
[867, embarking in the mercantile
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MAR. .JOSEPH BFLANCER.
where the sulject of this sketch attended
sehool. 11, 1869 he began teaching and
follOwed that occupation for 21 yers

WR ls appointed clerk of the township
~1890 and h, is also clerk of the 4 th

Di)vision Court of the united counities of
prescott and Russell.

-MR. BEN~JAMIN SWERZY.

clerk of the township of Verularn on
Mardi ist, [897, anid is also secretary of
the Verulam Agricultural Society and the
I*obcaygeon Cheese Factory.

business. Hie continued at this for ten
years, when be becamne a pantner in the
flrmn of Harrison & Rathburn, bankers.
Mr, Harrison was appointed clerk of the
village on its incorporation iii 1875.

Clerk of lhe Municipality of Saiter, May, Etc,

sibiIity, and is stili clerk of the above
united municipalities.

Clerk of the Township of Verulain,

o Mr.G.86W8, Tinaylortwass bornonVthe 6th
of uIy'86, i li tonshp o Vrularu.

He was eaucated at the public school of
Bobcaygeon, Port 1Perry High School,
Peterborough Business College and
Guelph L)airy Scbool. He was appointed


